
120 Medallion Boulevard, Tarneit, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

120 Medallion Boulevard, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Vivek Rana 

https://realsearch.com.au/120-medallion-boulevard-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/vivek-rana-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-lakra-point-cook


$600 per week

Located in the popular suburb of Tarneit, this lovely brand new family home has everything that you can expect. This

delightful home ticks all the boxes in what to look in a home for a comfortable modern living and will surely be a pleaser to

the eyes of the people ready to move in. This family home offers convenient living close to all necessary amenities and

consists below features:-Four bedrooms with two bathrooms, study area, rumpus/lounge room and a double remote

controlled garage.-Spacious front master bedroom equipped with a walk in wardrobe and fantastic en-suite. Remaining

bedrooms with great natural light and built-in robes.-You will be remarkably impressed by its stylish and modern kitchen

with quality stainless steel appliances* abundance of storage, good size pantry, ample benchtop space to indulge yourself

in cooking delicious meals for the family and friends.-Multiple living areas consists of rumpus/ lounge room, separate

study/work from home space with spacious open plan living and dining area.-Adjoining meals/dining area, doors opening

to backyard is designed thoughtfully for spending quality family time. -Extra features include ducted heating, evaporative

cooling, down lights, internal access to remote controlled garage,separate laundry with external access, carpets in all the

bedrooms, floorboards in living area, fully landscaped front and back yard* with an alfresco to enjoy all year round and

much more to explore.-Being a huge block of land, it also provides ease of convenience to park your

UTE/Trailers/Caravans/Boats (hobby fishing boats). There is plentiful room both internally & externally across the

property block.Located just 25 kms away from Melbourne CBD, Tarneit will be an easy escape from the city, and will offer

direct access via the Princes Freeway, you'll love living in a new modern and sustainable neighbourhood with all the

convenience of nearby existing facilities such as child care, schools, parks and shopping centres, etc. This well located

property is conveniently situated within a short distance to the Riverdale Village, Tarneit Gardens and Tarneit Central

perfect for all of your shopping needs. Not to mention being located in close proximity to local Primary and Secondary

Schools, the community library, public transport such as the Tarneit Train Station only 10 minutes (approx.) away for

commuters.This beautiful home won't last long...Call the agent to discuss this opportunity!Proudly Presented To You By

First National Real Estate Lakra. We Put You First!Note: Photo-id required at the inspection. Every precaution has been

taken to establish accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or the

agent. Please make your own enquiries related to the property.*Appliances in process of installation*Landscaping in

progress (permitting weather conditions)


